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I'ROFESSIONAL TR{AINING 0F TEACHERS.

(T. B. SINCLUIR, M.A., NOIRMAL SCIIOOL, OTTrAWA.)

The creation and preservation of aiiy sehool for the training
of teachers miust calways rest upon a practical belief iii the
imiportanice of and pedaigogical necessîty for training. The
advocates of sucli sehools stoutly afflrmi that there is a
science of edulcationi, that its prînciples eali and shouki be
discovered aud applied by every teacher, and furthier, thiat the
educationial interests of la country are so important Quat it is
a duty of the State to sec to it tliat those whio undertakze the
educationi of lier chiildreil should have laid a preparation broad
and deep in professional trziuiiicg.

Ail do not agree withi thlis Nliew> ancd notwiLIistanding al
thiat hias been said and written on the. subject, the probleini of
pr2ofessiona«l train-ing is stili, in my opinion, «" facile princeps,"
the inost important educational question of the hiour. Upon
its proper solution the e(lucatioiial destiniy of a country niust
depend. The question vill nioV be doiwnedi, anid alth>uglu the
nuniber of those Nvho allurmi the p)riicipIe is coiistaiitly iinereasing,
its advocates inust bc prepared on ail occasions to -ive reasons
for thie faithi that is within tiieni. The priiplle, broadly
stated, is thiis :-Every teachier, froun the ICindergarten Assis-
tant to the Collegre President, no matter how ignorant or
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354 TME EDUCATIONAL R~ECORDt.

hiow scliolarly, successful or unsuccessfîil, caii becoine a bettei'
teachier than, lie or slie now is by a more extenided study, inves-
tigation aind application of the fundamiental. principles of
e(lucatiOn.

T1he issue is defiiiite, and Mie linoe of cleavage clea,.rly estab-
hished betwvoen. those wvho agrree witli this stateinent and those
whvlo dilrfroni it.

If the stateint be eut.ilrel false, every teachiers' training
sehiool shotuld be -abolishied and ail books on education. burned.
'1'he ittea of teachingt ever beconiiîîg a profession. should be at
once abandoiiod. Ail e(lucational. journals, teachoers' associa-
tions andi othier institutions, whiich have for Llheir main object
the raising, of the teacliing standard of the country, Should
cease to be. Ail safe-gutards to the teaching profession shiould
bce at once and for ever reinoved, and everyone whio possesses
the inumquantum of knowledge for instruiction and whio
'vants Vo inake a I ittie mlonley at teacingi( sehool Should at onice
be lot looso upon. a, class, provided no ome else cani be fomnd to
do the wvork at a lower price. I thiink1 you will agrree with nie
tlîat it wvould ho difficuit to devise a sciemne wvhicli would more
quiekly and efficiently stop the dlockz of progress. Anid yet
there are many, and anmong, themn not a few teachiers, whio hiave
neyver deemed the question wvorthy of a single hour's serions
consideration. This is iin a mea-sure, perha:ps, due to the
peculiar liit iii which the stateient lias at tiines beemi
presenited. Mie cause of profesý:siona,,l training lias suffered not
a littie froîn the 'bluster and braggadocio of would-bc friends
with scaut knowlcclge and no experience, who, hiavitug cranimed
up a fewv professiomial boolks, hiave succeedeci in. passing an
examination- whiere ail the candidates, owing Vo a eharity
(falsely so-called), were allowed to receive certificates to teach.
A studfen t iay casily take such a, course wiLlhout assiinilabing
anlything of real value, and withiott receiving that culture
whicih alwvays brings Nvith it the grace of hiuinility. Such an
oie is sonietimnes Iieard coinplainiîîg thiat schiolarship and
experience comnt for iiothiiîîg, and loudly deînand img that any
wlîo (10 not possess a shieepskmzi siniilar Vo bis should, at once be
compelled to stop) dovn. and out, in. orcler Vo give Ihùn place.
It is scarcely Vo be 'vondered at that meni of profound sehiolar-
ship, liberal culture, anmd successful experioimce should Vurn

aay froîn sucih exhibitions witl dlisguist, feeling thatee h
word -"pedagogy » lias been disgrracedl.

Thiere is, howvever, aiiother and perhaps mnore general reasonl
why with sonie the subtjeet receives but littie attention.
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PROFESSIONAL TRAINING 0F TEACIIEIZS.35

To admiit the ilecessity for study is to admit our own
ignorance, and that iii itself requires seif-denial. ien, too,
iiiproveinent always costs effort. Most people find it casier to
rest or sleep th)an to, go to a teachers' convention, and whIexî
they do go they find that it requires less effort to sit stili and
criticise, thian to take part. it is casier to read a, novel than a
book o11 edtîcation, and besicles, books on education and educa-
tional journals cost more mioney. lIt is casier and vastly more
pleasant to inost people to forget ail about sehool except whlen
inside the school-rooiii door than it is to prepare, lessons care-
fully and spend timie and mioniey and effort in improvingo,
themselves. lIt is casier and cheaper, too, to teach on an
e-xýteidedl third-class cerfificate than to get a second, and thenl
attend a Normal School, and easier stîli to rest Nvitlî only a
permit than to do cithier.

In short., if the plal wvill only work, the better wvay fioin ta
purely sel.fishi standipoint is simply to ignore the question and
ureat it wvith silent contempt.

he success or failure of such a, course wvil1 depend entirely
upon the answver wvhichi ImtbUe seuftiment gives to lu-le question
at issue.

*XVhen in Europe I renieiber seeing the harvesting of two
fields of grain side by sie. lIn the one a mian withi a self-
binder wvas cutting at the rate of twelve acres per day. lIn the
other a motley a'roup of men and wvoimen were laboriously
wvorkixîg away witlî the old-fashioned hiand sickles, and
unite(lly niakzingr less progress than the one mian witl the
binder. The diflèerence between the best-known m odern
methods of teaching and those applied iii schools which stili
linger in the darkz shades of pure einpiricisrns is quite as great
as that between the siekie and the binder.

If the statement which I ftsk you to cousider is entirely truc
it follows that the teacher~ xho, does îîot endeavor to advauce
along the uines indicated miust fatil to secure the best possible
results, and iu the opinion of many of those xvho believe the
stateineut it wvill be hielci that iu the mnaladijuiistration of so

ighl a, trust hie bias been guilty of nlegligence aliiost criminal.
Not long since I hieard at parent remark that lie considered

it s0 important that bis child should be traineci by the very
best inethods, that i' lie hiad tbe power lie would neyer place
ii under the charge of a teacher who wvas îiot willing to

,xnswer the fo1lowing questions iii the affirmative under oath
lst. Have you miade a, thorough study of the science and art
of education ? 2nhd. IDo you in-tend. constanitly te endeavor to
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iinprove your mievlîods of teaching ? 3rd. \vVill you promnise
during cachi year to read at least one professional wvork on
education and one educeational journal ?

Ife lield that if sucbi a test wvere emnployed. in. tbe appoint-
ment Lo ail positions iii scbools and collegres there wvould resuit
an educationval borîse-cleaning wbich would dIo away wjth a
large ainouint of dust and cobwvebs.

Tiiere is abundant evidence to prove that the breezes of
public opinion ure setting uniforily and steadily and witlh
increasingr for-ce ini tbc direction of thoroughi professional trai-
ing. Gerinany, whichi miay be said to have led the world in
this departinent, and whicbli as hiad higher pedagogrical
sernînaries for more than at century, lias recently mnaterially
increased sucb training" ail alongc, ne. Professor Rein, the
hiead of the Dcpartnment, of Education in Jena University,
Germaîîy, boldly deciares, Inistruction is of wortlh onlv as it
educates, and tbc teacber is tbc school, bience thbc great need.
for all-sided professional traiingic." In 1881 France conicluded.
to take a leaf out of the Germani book, and by imiproved
education. to, atone for disaster on the battlc-field. One of the
four important laws passed ab that tiimne ivas that IlNo teacher,
miale or feiale, shall be allowed to, teachi in a public or private
school wvho lias not passed tbe Stabe Examiination." Lt is a
matter of history that tbc educational advancemnent of France
since then lias been phienomenal, until to-day she stands in the
,very forciront, among tbc literary nations of tbc world.

Scientifice Pedlagrogy h recently been introduccd. into, bbe
Nomlschools of Italy. Engiland- bias appointed a Royal

Commission of Educational Enqniry "lto, devise ways and
ineans of educational reform."

Lookiing nearer home we find that, in bhc UniLed, States in
1891 there were 131 schools for tbc training of teachers, all
wvhol1y or partiallly supported. by public funds, and their num-
ber is constanbly increasing. Perbaps tbc mn nobeworthy
feature of bbc question is that a new pedagogical regime is
beiurg institubed in bbc universities. Tt bias been. urged, that the
universities should orîginate bbe miaterial. for culture and tbc
lower sebools should. be canis for its distribution. In con-
sonance, wih suchi a bbeory and with tbc realizabion. of tbc
great importance of the question to wvhich I bave called your
attention, the býsb universities iii tbc land arc endowing chairs
of pedag,«ogy and establishing laboratories for educational
research. Harvard, Cambridge, Leland, Stanford, Columbia,
Indiana, New York, and other Universities have donc this
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I'ROFESSIONAL TRAINING 0F TEACIIERS. 5

during the past few years, and now in addition to the sehools
of pedlagogy, our owvn iProvinîcial University at TLoronito is
establislîing Can uîîdergrradtuate and postgraduate course ii
edlucation, leading tip to a doctor's degree.

.tverywvhere we finid college nmen participating very heartily
iii educational association wvork and iii summner scijools. Tuie

Unierstyand Highi Sehocol 1)epartmnent of the Ontario Ectuca-
tional Association meeting in Toronto last Easter wvas in
attendatnce and interest far iii advance of any previous ieeti g
hield iii tlîîs province. Many of the bcst educational. achiresses
at the recent N.E.A. convention at, Asbury Park were delivered
by college men, andi iL is not an mncomnon thing to hiear a
LTniversity Presideî it discussing i>rimary Sehool miethods.

Clark Univ'ersity, wviîici cloes only postgraduate work, lias
educaý.tioni as at sub-departnient of its course. Under the
leadership of th~e gif ted presiden t, Dr. Stanley Hall, chiild-stndy
is becomingy a, holiseliold wvord iii Amierican educational circles,
and a departinent lias been formced in connection witl thie
N. E. A. Association, and iii open convention a unanimous
resolution passed, wvhich says, «' W.e entertain the hiope that the
psychologcy founded 0o1 child-study, wvhich lias been broughrlt s0
prominently before the meetings of this Association, wvil! i
time prove arn inspiration and a guide in the worki of educa-
tional. reform."

As an exaniple of this kind of studly let mie caîl your
attention to a littie pamphlet just publishied, entitlect " Educa-
tion by plays and gaines." he author bias mnade a careful
stndy ext>ending over a imber of years and involving much
scientific observation and research. Hie describes and in a
ineasure classifies more than four huindred difilèrent gaines>
pointing ouît the niierits and deierits of each. He "ives a
suggestive aiialysis of the subjeet, and points ont inany inter-
esting andi valuable facts. Hie sy:-(hdrnare imitative
rather than inventive iii their <guines. Nearly every noble
graine o f to-day bias beem played in soine formn for centuries.
In Grasberger's collection of 01(1 gaines onc secs the antiquity
of many of the faîniliar plays of our chiildhioodl."

Apart fromi the efforts of lCiiicerg,çartiiers littie bias been dlone
in this country towards the iniprovemnent of old or the inven-
tion of niew g-aules for eildrein, except the many efforts in the
highly colored dice boards and « pig iii the sty" puzzles for
commercial interests. Children to-day are playing the gamnes
that children played centuries ago, and gaines thiat have
(leteriorated rathier than improved."
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1 leave it to you to deterniinie the valuie of snclb workz (xvhenl
properly conducted) first to the teatcher and1 seconid to the
science of education.

My object i ail tlîat I h'ave said is siniply to endeavor to
iniipress upon you the neccssity, at the vcry outset, for eachll,
.Lfter tlchotioulh inivestiyation, to dci(le for hiixuseif xvhether
dhere can bJ a science of educatien ; whiether a knowledge of
it xviii inalze liiîî a better teacher, and xvheffher suchi anl
,tdvance is worthy of thc highcest endeavor ?

I do uxot believe that any student ciin gret the best for
himseif out of the work liere or elsewhiere, uniless lie i.s
blhoroughly persuadeci inIibis heart of hicarts that it is possible
for hirn by training to becomte a better teacher than he niow is,
nlid that iii thus increasing bis power lie is engaci in thie
highiest and holiest of (lities to Iiirnself and to bis country.
FaitIi in this grreat fiîîdiiiienitàl principle is ail absolute
condition and pro-requisite of aîîy regenierating influence foi-
the teacher. Uiiless If have such faithi or arn will.ing to
receive it, no0 Normnal School can bring me any message.
Withliut it 1 have nothing inii myseif to respond Vo aniy
(appea1 Vo better things, ,and, xvhat is infinitely worse, I have
iîotbing witbin nyself to inspire Vo that sef-actîvity witliout
which. thiere can be no real pregress.

'We prize it as a privilege te send once more the greetings
of the Nýýexv Year Lo our readers. Anl enterprising publishier
of Chris inas cards bias issued euie withi a chestnuit for its
centre piece, an original way, iii bis estimration ne doubt, of
getting- sonie people to think thiat thc usual congratulations of
tic begrininii( of tbc year are more or less a mere maLter of
form. Be this as iL inay xvith sonie, we are always glad of
hiavingr anl opportiimity of expressilng our sympathiy witli these

vhuo are actively engaged, iii seheool or out of school, iii
<Ldvncifg be educational interests of our province. The

teacher is not, as a general thing, xvorried wvith tue congratufla-
tions of a true syrnipathy. The early mi-oniths of hiis worki iii a
ziex field of labour m-ay bring huaii tbc sympathy of counisel
frorn thiose wlio are anxieus for reforiii in soine particular or
other; but this dies axvay gratdually wben it becoines knownl
that th(-c teachier kznows eneugh. te go biis own way withi success,
xithlout pandering te bbc prejudices of those who xvould hiave
school-work reniodelleci once a week Vo suit their oxvn cases.
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XVe t;herefore ail thie more re-adiiy send otir congratulations lu
one and ail of our teachiers as thiey labour froni day to day in
the initerests of the in>provd huniaity thiat is looked for ini
tlbe coingncc(,ieration. To our readers we say-miay you one
and ail experience a, liappiiuess at tie b)eginiingiç- of tlie NeîV
Year of 1895, as well as at its end.

-Amoighe difhculties thuat lie in tbbc way of the teacher,
dhere is notingr tliat lie cornes to dread more tlian tliecha.
velisim of bis detractors. Tlie straightfrwar, blrtint-oiit
fiault-flndcr lie ccan iuteet to compare notes with, and possibir'
appease, but the persoxi whio fabricates a case to prove, the
inc-apacity of othiers is buie person îvbomn bbc teaclier lias a
inortal terror of. Max O'IReli, inIibis witty conîparisoil oft
I'Frencli and1 Egisis Jxnixnorality," hiolds thiat tbue. superioir
nienit of Britishi noraiists versus French siimiens is founded
chiefly on bbce fact thiat tliey hiave lecarned. to consume thieir
toddies more iniaudibly, and1 concludes thiat ab bottoni nu
nation is vTery much better thani its ileiglibouns, but " diffens
inerely ini its îvay of slîowimg its virtues andi lii(liIg its vices."
H1e mni"h A ave added thiat thie difference betwveeii ancien b ami[
miodern civilization cou]d be suinmied Up alinost in tbbc saine
words. Anîd yet lîow often ive wishi thiat thedei-nycr
enumities of tuie old civilization liad lefb us sonie of tlieiir
straighitforwa,.rdniess. Iin the present age, the higbiest comupli-
muent to be confer-red upon a mani is bo be muet wvith in tue
expressions 'Iyou aiways know wvhere to find hiinm," cc thiere is
no beating about tie bushi vitlx biiu," CC wbien lie Gays a thing -(
lie means lt," 'I when lie is your friend lie is your frieuci; " ani
îvith wliat appreciabion of life's truie and nobler purposes does
the enthusiastie teacher tun. to the friendship of such an onie
when lie hiappens to coric into contact withi ini during luis
de.alings Nvitiî his commiiissioners aid. his visitations amnoi)g
parents and othiers. But with vliat circunispection does lie
face the citizen, shiail wve say the cominissionen, xvho lias thie
reputation of neyer Iiaving been brought te do cnyý,tliiiiin thec
positive unilcss lie feels assured thiCt lie is dcceiving sonebodly
or othien Withi wlîat sliudderiîig- oslemxe vb h
nodding- of the head. of Machiavel îen. no assent is given, or,
withi the smnile tliat is transrnuted into a diatribe as soon. as tlie
poon teaclien's back is turiied ! WTitl wbat, iiisgivings iii biis
own ability does hie find out sucli a wvretch's undernîining-sc
and plotting-Is! "Did Dickens mrate his tJriahi Ieep for tbb
purpose of stampinîg out ail the Uriali Reeps ini tlie world, or
did he intend. tlîat ome or two should be lef b ini ecd village te
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wvorry the teachier of the Village sclîool. ?"' is of tell wvhat
lie is fotndc saying to liiinself: Ncver mind iîî, inîy good
fellowv," is wvhat his truce friend often replies to 11imY hi sitcl
moments, " God neyer perînîts the lie to live, for long, and as
long as yoli do your dlnty God is wvith youI." And so say ve at
tlîis (Jhristmastide Vo ail those of our teachiers wlho arc in any
way wvorried with bthe village Mcivl

-Perhaps at lhis time of the year, il; %vouId. be p)ertinlent for
the literary editor to say somnething about the EDUCATlON.'AL
R-ýECOUDl anid its p)rospects. he planî and p)olicy of the 11ECOIZD
lias not chiangcd in1 any respect for nîany years, siînply froin
the fact tliat 1n0 provision liaus beeni mnade iii its finiances for
further dcvelopmient, and if there is any ground for coînplaint
îîow there wvas groundic for' coînplailit Wvheîi the RECORID wvas
started under tie present reojînie. Mie wvork donc by the
editors mniay lie said Vo 1)0 < a, iabbur of love ;" andi Nvhen any.
one denmands four hunidred pages of original inatter for thîe
luore love of the thinig, lie hiad better corne down froni lis

highi bad cîninence " of anti-criticisin ani give thein a hielping

of OUr teachors, and wve return theni our hieartfelt thaniks for
thecir co-ol)eratiorl. Froîn one teacheri wve receîved the complaiit,
that wve did not criticise " the powvers that bc " severely
elnoughi, and %Ve hiad to wvrite Vo hinli by wvay of reply ', thiat
the powers bbat bc " did not wvant to be, criticîsed severely,
aiîd coulà uiot wvell. be so criticised ini the EDUCATIONAIJ BIRCORD,
seeing that that, periodical. was mnder thieir charge. Ailother
lias writteîi. sayinig thiat hoe wolild likze to sec the minutes of
the Protestant Colmniiit tee discusseci more freely ini Mhe
JIECORD's editoriais, ald thîe correspondonce ; and w'e, liad to
asic hiiii low ofteîi lie biad sent nls aîly communication on the
(ioincys of the Protestant Comniittee thab had îlot been iniserted.
Anothier inaintainied that wve h-ad ailowed the text-book com-
inittee to riii things wvîtl a pretty lighrl biand, but wve hiad Vo
tell hirn, in a private letter of course, that, if hie was prepared to
makze specilie charges against Mbe said committee, hoe haý.d oîily to
send bis comnnication Vo the proper quarters. SI another
lias askced wliy we "do liot pitch into the new sciieme for religious
instruction, and wve hiad Vo asic imi the saine question by way of
reply wvhy Ac diti not pitchi into it, if lie ia.d ariytbing to say
aýgainist it. The fai3t is, were we Vo retaliate opeîily on Mie coin-
plainants on both sides, those who supervise thc R~ECORD and
those wlio read it, wvc woud sooîî find ourselves ini a serious sea
of troubles. The editors are prepatred at any moment Vo associate
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and co-operate with the teachers in xîiuglýic ail1 that can be
madle of the ]3ùecoltD, aîîd t.'.e arc just as williîîo [o rosicTu
tlicir trust iinto the biands of those whlo seeîii to kniowv so wvell
howv to mnl a periodical witholut a revenule colnincsurate Nvith
thic progress cxpcctcd.

-An ilntcresting question lias couic up ini connection witli
thc athletics of soîîîc of oui' collcgces. li sonîc,) resoluitioxîs
have beeîi adopte(l by flic Faculty thiat students wviîose average
NIorkz is below a, certain staîfdard shall uîot be allowed to ,join
inlu tietie contests Nvithi oller associations. he resolution
does îîot shutt the student oir froin e.xercise or practice on bis
owvn roilnds, butt prevents lis enteriîîg a, coiitcst unless lic
kccps tup biis mental as wvchI as physical standard. Tbis strikes
oie as a grood ruile. 1If thec phiysical exercise is liot to redounid
to the credit of the wvhîolc man, mental as well as physical, he

iii,li give expression to lus phiysical prowess probably quitc
as wcll ont of sebool as ini it. Thle saine inighit be said of thc
mioral culture. One of the specially good qualities of the
game of cricket is that it makes gentlemen of thc players.
(ian Llie sainîe be sai(l of sonie of the othier seboolgans-

-Mfic policy, of the icoRD is, as it blas bcîu, to fortify thec
teacher for li; xvork by syunipaithiziing witb Iilmi iii bis ditbicul-
tics, and for tlîis purpose Llie departircnt of " Practical Hinits
lias beeni devoted to speciimnen lessomîs, adillustrative advice
stncb as iiiay bo of service iii the inanagrenient of a school. Thie
diagrain anud picture eiigravînigs, wv1îiciî serve to illuininate the
paýges of înany of the scbool papers iii the United States, biave
hîad to be lcft out on accotnt of the expense, for it must neyver
be lost sigblt of thal, the revenues of the periodical are anyýtbiing
but largre. The original and selectecl n.rticles blave becîu, it is
said, too heavy for the taste of some, but the complainant,
straiige to say, geiîerally declares tluat f'or- bis own edification
tlîey couki not liave been better. WTbatevcr tbis inay nican,
tliey hiave, certaiffly beexi prepareci by sonie of our miost intel-
lectual and higbily educated teacbers. Tfli literary editoi, las
flot thougbit it %vise to give bis ownl opinions inerel3, on anyv

iven subject, but lias always taeupains to cuill. froiln cvery
source at luis commuand, the opinions of thiose wvbo are taktliincr
an active part ini thc e-ducatioîîal. unoveinents of the Urnes. Re
lias peî'luaps beîî severe on cliquisin andi thec vainglory it
gcncrally lias in vicev ini its pre-arraiîgeiiients; and on this
account lue lias possibly given offence, but ha,,ppily it is not thue
offcîîce tliat bas for its alternuative thîe miilîstone about tbe
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ofl'ender's neck. The true 1'littie ones " of our Sa-viour'>s
aldmlonition aire not generally to be foind associating with t1ue
ineinbers of a clique, wlho aire- dangerotis siînply because they
are capable of planingi) evii agaiinst one, iiot bcsethe injury
they eaui inflict is erernal in its effects. 'fliec depaýrtnîen;t <47r
wirrenit events baws been stockcd with educational news froîi
evcry parilt of the wvorId, iîot for the sakc of încrcly giving( the
lîews, but iii order tliat the miovenueîîùs of cducationists of7
other parts nuighit beConie a init to the teachiers of the Provinc(e
of Qiiuýec ini their elbrts to progress. It bsbecul sai( that
the REon' as not, lzept, up wvith the tiincs iii the niatter of
providing the right kind of news iteinis-educational niew.ý.
items of ouir own province; and if tluis refers to the lack of
personals wvc have to declare the JIECORD guîilty. Yet no onle
whlo lias donc work foi' the gencral. educationial (food bias beeni
ignored or ovcrlookzed, iior lias biis work been slighitc'1; and
wlhenever any of our teachiers or promniineit, educationists hiave
haid a word to say on anyv eduicational niatter, their coinmuni-
cations have beeii gratefully received and gladly insertcd
icithier iii the body (>1 the periodlical or in the (lepartinent, of
(Jorresponde'>ice. WTben we niote the iimuprovenient in this
departmnent, we ledl satisfied thiat there are n'>any teachers
:tn'ongç ouir rea-ders whio arc williing to hielp on any niovememît
hy thieir advice and advoeacyq, and w"c trust thieir iiunîiber wvil1
inicreaise ais the yasgo by. he better positions in our
provinice are very iun nel 1prove(l witini thie last tonl year..>
;Lnd Mie inîprovenient ba,-s taken place not, because any onje
wishied to baye thc credit of briinging aibont thie iniprovemeiit
but bocause the imiprovenient Nwis a necessity. Vie truce
spirit of co-operation is flot to be identifîed with the spirit
of cliquism. Thei one is broad and ecatholie iii its efIorts, tlie
latter narwand selfish;- Mid as long, as Our teachiers alue
secure of the confidence of those endowed with the formier,
there need be no fear eniterta.iied of the iiachinations of tlio!ýe
wh]o combine to do a liai-i, because the doing of a hiarmn ni
gr:ratify thomiselves and otbers wvhile ini a coinbinationi of self-
seeking. Witb bis prospects iniproved, the tezicher is in a
botter position to dcfeîîd liis iiuterests, by rzillying r'oulnd thait
spirit of co-operation wvbici bais no purpose to serve save Mie
iînprovcnîent of our systen>. The iniprovemient of the systeun
lias bcn the ouly ob)ect the E"DUCATIONAL 1REC0IZ, un1der it,.%
present edlitoria,.l »ian3,îgeinent, lias hadff in view, anmd '%Ve look to
oui teachers to rafly round it as an exponent, of thiat spirit of
co-operation wvhich it lias al.wys endeýavoured to prom-ote.
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-Sir Willian iDawson, K.C.M.G., LL.I)., delivered the
animal lectures of the Dlta Sigma Society of MeGili Uni-
versity, takzing as the sub*ject, ".Att ideal. collegte for womieii."
The large lecture roo'm ini the Peter 1Redp.th building wvas
filled wvith fair Donaldas anid their lady friends, and the C'reatest
interest was taken ini the learuled and appropriate subjeet.
Mie lecturer initrodluced blis suib jeet by a reference to the
earliest knowvn authoress, the prophetess lieborah, and to ]ier
reniarkiable poein, as ail evidence of the status and educationi
of woinen in thiat reniote tinte in wvhicli shie lived. Hie tiiet
ganced at the education and literary position of woien ini the

intervening centuries, anîd at the reinarkzable extension of the.
education of wvonen, and to thecir influence ini literary, scientilie,
social, political, professional. and religrions aflitirs within the
last quarter of a century. Hie tlien referred to the l)ractical
division of colleges for women into two classes-those that,.
like Girton and Newnham ini England and the I{arvard Annex
ini the UJnited States, arc connlccted with 01(1 universities, andi
mnay be designated as affiliated collegres, and thiose- whichi, likce
Hlolloway and Chieltenhiain, and Sinîth iii the United States,
are, more or less self-contained, and imay be rega.,,rdedl as.
independent of uuiversitv con trol. Withiout any invidious
coniparisons with others of thieir respective classes, lie took
Wellesley and Newnlfani as examples of these tw'o types and
enqluircd ini soute detail. ini what respects they approaclied to.
i(leal collectes ini reference to honie1 and social influences,
courses of studvl, the value of their degrees or certificates, thieir
ecoloiy anîd faiyof li)a1na.gCetet and of extension, xild the
causes wvhicli have led to the preference of one or' the othier
systent. ihis coluparison, w~ith occasional reference to other
cofleges differing ini dc-tails, occupied the greater part of the
lecture. Iu conclusion, the relative position of the 1)oualda,
special course in McIGill wvas referred to, and the prospect of
its devclopiiuent into anl institution nearer to the ideal collecte
thanl those even of Britaiji and the United States-inidependent-
i ail except the degree-giving powver, provided -xvith att

adeqtate staff of its owil, yct liav'ing tie benefit of ahl the
educational. appliances and, as far as i iecessary, of the staff' of
Qhe iiniversity, takzing anl equal. place with M.NeGlili Coflege, and
perhiaps becomîing uiltinxattely as extensive in the splhere of iLs.
operations, and thus Iully iieritingr the Iîigh title of "' Royal
VTictoria Collge for Woinîcn."
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-ie D)omiinion lIistory CompJettoIi under te supervision
ofa, Coiimittee of wvhiclh Principal 1attersoil of the R~oyal

Arthur Sehool is the Secr-etary will take place ou July iSt
1 895, the tiiîne having been extended for six monthis beyond
te Lime foriiierly agreed uipon. lThe Cointtuittea grants this

extension tinougli a desire thiat Uic tinie for the taslic in lbaud
Ibe ample, and does so xithout knowing te ninîes of titose
wvlio hiave askecl for itdditional. time, h lihope is accordingly
eutertained that the change will be found to be ini te interesb
of' ail competitors auld be hielpfulinl produeing a, better text
book than wotil be sectired iii a conîpetition unduly huirried.

-M\ax O'-Lell iii a late Communication says "Yonl înay
happen to know thiat soute years ago IL was one of te
masters of St. 1>ail's Selicool. 1 re-signed that position ini 1884.
Ever sinc di eu, w'henever au Englisinai lias wishied, tlhrotig'l
the preCss or othierwise, to niiake iniseif l)articuiarly disagree-
able, lie lias hurled at nme the epjýthet of ' sehioohuiaster.' Now,
sir, ini France, iiiany of our iniisters andi ainbassaIdors are, ex-
sehoolmnasters. Thie President of the Seiate is Que. So arc
înany Acadetîncians. Alphonse Uatidet andi Francisque
'Sarcey are two others whlo constantly boast of it. In Italy,
teacliing( is thie professioni of predilection atniong, te 1nolility.
I ain \'ery curious to kniow \vIlethepr ini Engiland thecre is any
disgraý,ce attaulhcd to the ealling, andi if SQ> why ?

-In referring to the hunîiiorist's eriticisîn, the Scwol Journal
of Toronto niialzes the reînark. iiiîay lie Qhat soine te-achiers
in Canada are niettieti occasiolialiy by soille Iack of social
consideration frot people of a certain eiass. lThe question of'
social recognition anti cousideratiou by any class wvhose
opinions are wvorth notice is in te hauds of the teacliers
thetuiselves. Let thetti show thienselves on ail occasions
possesseti of high intelligence andi truc refinenient, andi the
doors of ail social circles thiat arc really wvorth entering -%vill
soon «be thrownl freely opetn to thieiti."

-Te College of Preceptors, Londfon, Eu gland, bas jîîst
establishiet a. training College for mîasters in Se..cond(ary scitools,
ant untertakziug ini whichi they will have the interest and
sytnpatlty of ail1 eduicators. lie Principal of the newv Training
Coliege is .Dr. J. J. FidaMAwho lias liat a distiigushied
;îcadeinic. career at Oxford atnd ini LGernrnniy, lias been a inaster
ab liugbyA), anti Principal at Queen's Coilege, Tauntotn. lle bias
lately bent in Canada., eng,ýaed ini drawing up a report on the
schools of Mie United States anti Cantada, ini the capacity of
a.ssistant coinîissioner of tie Sccondary Eduicationl Continissioti.
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-The grenerai uines on whichi the above Training Coliege wvill
be conduicted arc as followvs: Thie wvork wvil1 be donc iii the
Coilege buildings and in the practising sehiools which mentro-
politan headmasters and principals place at, its disposai. No
student wvi1i be admitted to the College withiout producing
evidence of such grood general edacation as to entitie him to
enter uipon bis professional. stuidies. In order to encourage mien
who have taken highi degrees or given other evîdence of
considerable attainnients,; thiere wvil1 be a certain nuniber of
schioiarships. The course is inexpensivc-a fee of twenty-five
aulineas covers the wvhoiecre for tuiition-and it is dlesignied
bDn.

so as to occuipy a year. Tfli acadeniical. year wvil1 begrin, as
at, the IUniversites-, in October, anid terîninate in the Jâne
foilowing.

-- An offlijal. circuflar lias beeri addressed to l3elgian
inspectors, drawvingr attention to the eînploynient, of mnasters iii
prixnary sehools as agents for fire insurance conipanies. The
inspectors are directed to bind the teachers not to accept sucli
enagements. WTe are sure timat these poor mii, if better paid,
woufl reinain in(Iifièrent to any lires exccpt thiose in thieir omil
stoves. XVe hecsitate to attach wveighlt to the reýason assigned.
for interference. Tliat reason is a, fear that the teaeher may
give unclîme preference to the chiidrcn of bis clients to the
prejiidice of others. Lt migit, equally well be feared thaù
chidreil would set lire to, thecir paet'lomises to enlorce the
wisdoni of their teacher's recommiendation to insure. But sucli
double duties are to be avoided if possible.

-Several times within the last teîî or flfteen ycars projeets
liave beem formied conîbining Italian teachers iii soine sort of

a generai association. To prornote this end, a congress wvas
sunnoned to neet at Milan on thie 3rd of Septemrber, in the
present yeatr. The meceting, prcsidcd over by Professor Rho, of
Turin,w~as attended by about five litndred sebiooînia-,sters andi
sehoolinistresses. It wvas decided that conîplete organization
could only be obtained by nîcans of district federations, and a
vote wvas passed ini favomr of the iiim-teiate, formnation of such
a society for Lonibardy. A commnittce of six wvas nominated
to prepare the plan of a great, national federation of al
teachiers. '\Ve belfieve that the actîin of our Italian confrères
is conceived iii the right spirit. Thiere is one wvorkz of
education, and ail who are engaged in it mnay propcrly
associate thiinselv%,es togrether as inmbers of the saine.
profession. As far as learners are concerned, Signor l3accclii,
the Minister of Public Instruction, bas revived bis former
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seherne for bring-cing primary andi secondary sehools into
relation wvith each other. Boys -who have reached the iifthi
class of a primary, sehool and' can pass a qualifying exainaii'-
tion receive a certilicate xvhiclî a1Iowvs themn to enter a
secoindary sehool without further difficulty.

-Four students of the Boston Techuical School have taken
a, novel ride on a locomotive in the pursuit, of their studies.
ihey rode froin Boston to New Loudon on the eiigine of the
Shore Line llyer. A temporary structure wvas erected on the
front of the enigie to shield the students froni the cold, and
beiid this shield tbvo of the studenits were perchied -aiid there
carried on the inve,,stigationis. he other two, students were in
the cab. Observations wvere takzen aud recorded every two,
minutes during the entire tril) of thrce imours. The trip ivas
miade throughi wind, rmi and sicet.

-A large meetinig of the teaclhers of Halifax wvas hield last
Ncoveniber, to, arrange for a TiyTales 1raining Class. In
Nova ScoLia a prenmiunl is put on professional. trainiing, but it
1$ not madie coiiipilsory. Scholarship onle grade highier is
accepteci as a substitute for a iiormial sehiool trainilig; that, is,
one year at a grood acadenmy is considered equal Vo, the theory
and sina~ll modinmn of practice received at a normal sehool.
AI; this meeting it, was arguied that iii cihies the graduates of
the school-the daugliters of the citizens-are sure to, be
appointed to the city schools; thtthe traiingic received
iii an ordiniary normal school-mueh theory and litfie practice
-is of mucli less valuie than mn appreintîcesmip under experts in
the sehiools, su pplemez te(l by lectures, et.BdcUoa e'view.

-Oiie of the contributors to, the recent revival of Napoleon-
îvorship notices the curions fact that in ail the endless series
of lus table talks the exile of Saint lielenla avoided every
allusion vo, the career of Frederic the Great. Hie iiay have
dreaded the comparison of resuits: The conqueror of Silesia,
wvîth ail his seif-reliance, resemlbled the prudent gamiiester that,
retires with bis wimnïngs, iinstead of doubling and doubliing lis
:Stakes in reliance on the constant favor of fortune.

*-The eînphasis w'hichi is beinig put iii education, aud in
ediucationali- publicatious, on the moral atid spiritual side of
sehool woriz, is onie of the ntiost important and hopeful. signs of
public sauity wvhichi lias appeared in recent years. It, seeins to,
indicate that il concerned iii the briingiicg-uip of children have
beenl forced by the logic of facts Vo, ackniowledgye blhat intellect
in mail is noV, necessar11ily allied to goodnless, and requires
rainiui Vo, recognize and to, confess thiat there is a Being
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bcyondc ourselves, who is suipreme and constantly ', makes for
i-citoisies" Thi agitation imist continue tiii the proper

recogniition is griven to this departmnit, of sehool. Nvork.
-A systein of electric liglitiig is being ptut iii at Jiiuea,,t

Alaska, a place of t.wo thousand iliabitants. XViîeiî coiapleted,
this wil be the first central electrie liglit plant iii t]he TIerri tory.
E1ectricitý, lhowever, is iiot altogether i10w nii Alsk. lias
been used for some ime in a limited way ii the ines. Water-
power is abtundant everywhere, anid Vhe cuirrenit is genera,.ted oni
the streams and carried Vo the inies by cables.

-The Sehool Board of G1asgov lias ben coiisiderig the
pupil-teachier question, alud lias mnade somle senlsible observations
thereanenit. Three suggcestionis are wvorth reproduiction: (1')
That the e.xaiiation of puipil-teachers, at the endi of Vhe first
and third years be abolished, andI thiat Vhe exainination at the
end of the secondl year shiotld be more thorouigli thail at
preseiit, and somiewbuat af Ver the style of the Queeni's &chOlarship
Examination. (2) That ail candidates wvho pass in the first
and seconid classes at the Qu1en's Schiolarship Examinlation

be~~~~ ~ ~ adnte oteiann oges (3) That puipil-teachers
.shall. bc adinitteci Vo the exainaii.tionis for LaigCertificates.
he importance of these siiggestionis does noV uîeed to be

emphiasized by any comment; Vhey go Vo the root of the mnatter.
-fle very grave question of the admission cf the Christian

Brothers' Schools to a share, iii the public eduicationial endow-
inents stili ocdupies public, attention, and seenms as hopeless of
setlemenit as ever. Archibishop WTalsh, speakziing on the lSVhi
cf iNovemuber at the Christiani Brothers' Schiools, :North
.Ricimnonid SLreet, :Dablin, mnaintained Vhat thecy were siniply
asking Vo be aflowed to give educationi and receive enido'vment
on the resuits attained, wvithout the introduction of the religiotis
question ini any forin, in the inanner that obtais under the
interiediate systein, ini whiclh these schools have hiad sucli
brilliant, sticcess. Mie question, hiowever, is by no means so
simple. Unidouibteclly, were the laimi cf the (fluistiani Brothers
allowed, the whole present systemi cf unitecl sectilar and
separate, religrionis instruiction would have Vo be discarded, it
is said.

-Thei following is the uitterance cf a " businiess mnail " on the
question cf under educatioin, or over-eccation as it lias been
called, anid it is weli worth repeating by ouir local papers.
4ŽNow whiat docs thc business mîan fiind," says this hionest

tliniiizgic citizen.- "lIn nine-Venitls cf the boys wim he takzes
froin the school for Vhe purpose cf malzig Vhemi useful iii his
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business, and enablincg thiein to get a, better living than by
di"aiiicy ditche<ý, or driving peans, lie finds poor penimaniship,
an absoluite inability to, write properly a very simple business
letter, eveii ab dictation; iistlessniess, and littie interest ini lis
occupation, but a great desire, howvever, for more mnoney than
lie is worth ; iniability to figuire up a coluiiin, andi inaccuracy
even iu countingr money, tholigh the youith may liave beeni, at
school, an adept at soiving arithmnetical piizzles: lack of
politeuiess anid înanly deportînient: difhiculty in expressing
clearly his thoughits; no habits of close observation, or o
reasoningc powvers; and is perfectly oblivious as to wvhat hie had
ouglht to observe, even in imatters closely relating to his duties.
As for correct orthography, as a matter of course, lie canniot
spell. Think of it, teachiers! This knowiedge of spelling. is of
thc very greatest importanice, andl is supposed to, be tauglt to
the student every school. day froin five years to graduation, yet
your instnuctionii i this particiflar is a failuire.» Nowv, wve
-%vonder if our readers ever hecard siimilar strains before. Or,
perhiaps we ouglht to say that jist sudh statenients wve hiave
reaci froîn tiiune to tiie, ever since we learnied the alphabet
bialf a centuary ago. The reply is easy. In the first place, the
statemient is aý reckless one. Whien the speaker says ',fine-
tendis of thc boys," the question suggicests itself, "II1-ow do yon
Iznow?" Are yoit acquainted person"ially or otherwisu withi
cciiie-tentlis of the boys " whio gradnate fromn our schools ?
Again, Dr. Hall tells us, (and cxperiuûent as w*vell as experience
seemis to justify lis deduction> that the accuracy of the
trained accounitant and the delicacy of the trined muscle
should niot be expected of boys just enteriing their teens. Then
again, the duity of thc teacher is not priiniariiy to mnake writers
of business letters or accounitantits, or orthographuists. It is ail
ail-rouind traiuingr that the child is sent to schionl. to cret, anid
the rest wvi1l be added in course of time. But i.- it not a libel
upon the sehiools iu thc 01(1 Green MHountain Suate, the state-
ment thiat ninie-tentlhs of the boys educateci iii ihein lack in

politcuiess and manly deportinent? "
-Thfle stiddeni death of Sir Johni Thompson at a moment

wvhen Imiperial courtesies were beiing extendcd to Iiimi brings
home to, the mmiid the inscrutableness of tIc ways of Providence.
Those of uis who did noV follow lis political leadership may
express equally withi those wvho did, thc sincere feeling thiat
inioves VIe Jieaýt of every truce Canadian at the present moment.
TIc deceased Premier wvas possessed of grreat inteliectual
abiiity, and scenîed miarked ont for, at least, the Iighrlest hionors
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of the Bench. The eall of the Alrighrity God is a, deeply
serious one to ail meni wbcenever- it cornes, but mluchi more
awful. does it seeta wvhen it cornes to olne so ighIly placed as
wvas Sir Johni Tlîoinpsoii, wliose private virtuies wvere ackniow-
ledged by ail and %vlio wvas expectcdI by hlis fellow-couîiitrymen(ýi
to aoupiha greatcre.-E«ic.

-li IDr. Stewar-t,'.s geîieral. report on -the schools in thie
Nortlierii division of Scotliiiid, wve read:

The best veiitiIate1 sebiools 1 v'isit are those ventilated by
imechanical. ieans, but it is an expensive systeni, and is thius
lirnited to a few of the large public sehools ili tvwns. 1v is
use(l ini six of thie iiever sehiools iu Dlundee. li each of thiese
a sinail gas engine is eniployed to force tiltered freshi air into
the Classý-1ooIîus, and( Opeîini Ys are provided for die escape of
the vitiated air. The freshi pure air eniters the ronis sonie
five or six feet above the level of the Iloor, and in winiter it is
hieateci by beiing passed over a series of warini pipes. The
eildren are uiudoubtedly fresher anîd brighiter at the eîid of au
atten(Iance, than ini most othier sehools, audc are thus more
favourably situated for the prosecution of thieir sehiool work.

Sucli is strong tetnin to the physical andi intellectual.
benlefits of ventilation, and, as to tlie cost, we learui on thie best
athority that this, includiîig depreciation, arnounts to about
one shilling a, head per year, say a, fartbing a week per ehiki
for fresbi air «and better work.

-Sone Que wrote, whlen oki Mr. Astor died, in a strain
thiat the (le mortuis, etc., plirase does riot synpathize witb. He
said 'I the wvill of the late Mr. Astor, in leatving the bullz of Ibis
fortune to bis soli, is a striking examlple of the influence of the
pride of wvealtli. Followving thie Englishi exaniple of th)e lawv of
prirnogreuiture, lie loft about 60,000,000 dollars to his soni, w~hile
to his daitghters lie bequeathied less tlhai a million apiece. 0f
course lie had a righit to do as lie pleased wvitli bis immense
wealth, buit this unjust iiiethocl of distributing- his fortune is an
exainple of a tendency whiose developmnent in this country is
greavly to be regretted. Whiat a vast ainlounit of grood Mr.
Astor mighit liave doue for tbie cause of education, and yet left
ample fortunes to all Iiis children ! The naille of George
IPeabody is revered everywlhere iii Amierica, but especially iii
the South, wlbichi lias beeni tie chief beicneficiatry of biis wisdomi
and grenerosity, andl yet Mîr. Astor, wvho ighvli bave doue vastly
more than Mr. Peabody could do, bias dloue absolutely nothing.
Mr. Astor may flot have owed to tlie world to be one of its
benefactors, but the world wilI thinli otherwise and ledl Quit
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wvhile lie lias enjoyed his great wea1th it, would hiave been inuch
more Vo Mie hionor of liis niame if lie hiad aspired Vo lielpinig the
nîiany needy rathier thian be 'amnbibjous to iniagniify the faiiiily
naine by accumulatiîig great, riches."

Thiere is a lawv of compensation however, aiid whiat M1r. Astor
failed or forgot to do, those whio corne after ini are disposed
Vo do. I-lis example as a negative mnay be very valtiable.

-PARU2AN'sý F11151 PROMPTINGS TOWARDI LITERATURE.-
About the timnie lie eiitered upon his sophiomore year, Parkniian
begran to feel promptigs towarcl a literary career, andci is
Vhioughlts early lixed upoîî a hiistory of 'Mhe Seven 'Ye.irs'War,"
a sulýject wvhichi had noV, then been touchiec by any wri Ver, and
wvhicil may liave been suggçested by the fact thiat Georgre
Bancrof L hiac already beg m the "H1-istory of tie United States,"
hiaving publishied bis first volumes. It wvas an unkniowni
period in Ainerican hiistory, anid not, oiily coingenial to bis
Vastes, but witliu tihe limiits of bis (-iftVs. l'le notable thing
wvas, thiat a youthi of eio'hteen, Vo whiom thie world of letters
wvas just, opening, should hiave reachied ont Vo this field, and
thiat evenl in college lic should liave directed Ilis studies in the
chiannels best fitted Vo prepare hiim for it. The nlovels of
Cooper and Scott wvere ahvays iii bis biauds, and lie wvas more
farniliar with themn than wvith tie classical authors it wvas biis
duty Vo read. At Hfarvard, if nioV a profound schiolar, lie wvas
president, of Vhe H-asty Pudding Club, and hîad the intiniate
coinpaiiionsbiip of imen of astes similar to Ibis own. President
Quiucy was then the strong mnan of hiis faculty, but the
institution lacked iinstructors wvho gave it character. It wvas
a gooci place for a young mnan Vo workz out his ownl ideas, and
1'arlcmian began liere the study of EBngiili and the readiug of
Burke, whio wvas biis miaster in Engçlisli style. Whiat lie did wvas
Vo learn liow Vo write.

Zitnr.ture. noi~l Ictes, et c.

THlE OLD SCI{OOLMASTEW'S STORIES.
Dayc after daye for littie paye
Hfe teacieth whiat hoe can,
And bears ye yokoe Vo p)leuse ye folk
And ye committeenian.

Thie win Ver following niy trials iii 'eTophiet " I tauglit sehool
in Fiddlers' 'Hollow," a wvlinisical nicknamne aptly bestowed.

The Hollow was ini the valley of a siinaîl river wvhere there
Nvere fails, country milis, stores, a tavern, a Congregational
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Chutrch, a post-oflice, and arnong the population no less than
twenty persons whio played the violin. Six of these were
"professionals " who played for hire on various occasions; the

others wvere amateurs wvho aspired to that protid einence.
The district miglit wvell have been caile(l Happy Valley; for

ià was one of the imost gleefful commnînities iii whichi I have
ever sojournedf. The people were like one gre at peaceful,
irtfulfl family ; a very unusqual condfition of affiairs in rural

school districts. No one appeared Vo take very serions views
of life there, and I amn not sure that this wvas a good state of

Possibly the social harmiony wvas ini part due to the love for
mnusic; certainly there wvas a great deal of it in the atrnosphiere.
I heard -,iirii lg, vhstlingc and jigghig on ail sides, even in Mie
schioolhouse. A fine old mi-elod eoin stood iii front of miy desk,
piled xvith " singtingY-boozs: " and on1e of the largre boys brought
his flddle the flrst day of school, with his books anci (lilier-pail.

1 f ound that it wvas the customn to have instrumiental and
vocal music at least twice a day in school; and there wvas often
tiddlingy and dancingy at the noon interission.

Wre sangr the muultiplicationi table in concert; and iu
geography we chanýtei(,d everything, fromn Felton's outline maps,
as for example, the rivers of the United States, begrinniing in
the extreine northeast corner of Mainîe, with repeats:

Aroostook River, Allagasli River, St. Johnx River,
Aroostook River, Affivrash River, st. John River.
Penobscot Ri ver, lCennebec River, Androsco,ggin River,
Peniobscot River, Keniiebec River, Audroscoggin River.

Here I registered seventy-one pupils ; andi thiough the
sehool-house xvas conînodious enoughi for ai1l, there were many
drawbacks Vo progress in study. Mie teacher wvas expected, to
promo te spelling-schools and othier eveniing recreations. A
siningll-school wvas hield at the schoolhiouse twvo eveningys of
every wveek; a danciig-.3chiool at the tavern parlor occupied
another eveningr; and somiebody gave a party at; least once a
wveek,.

.As a result of all this festivity yp isdeodltteie
Vo school-books. tessons draggecl disgraceful1Iy. Very often
I was confronted by a roomiful of languid, sleepy, ga,%piing pupils.

Ten or twelve of the larger boys and girls hiad a silly customi
of sitting together, in pairs, at the sane desk. The older girls
also thought if; quite proper Vo coîne to inY desk at any time of
day with a question or a ditficult example in arithmetic, and
sit withi me for ten or fifteen minutes and talkz.
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This was pleasant, but I feit that it wvas not conducive to
good discipline. Stili, the ypungiç people were ail so innocent,
of cvili neaning that it wvas exceedingiy difficuit for a young(
pe(Iagogue to set miatters rigrht.

However, I surniarily separated the seat-mates and sent the
boys to their own side of the house-a nieastire at whichi two
of the bereaved grirls she(l tears.

Certainily it was anl amniable class of pupils I hiad there. The
parents wvere likze the children, extreniely sociable. They
expected the, schoohinaster to cail on theni at least once a Nveelç,
ail arouiid; ýand they wvere frequent visitors at the school-rooni.

Il "Fiddlers' HolIov " the teacher wh,,3 teînpted to adopt the
easy ways of the place and( winl at baci scholarship; and I
confess wvith shane, that 1 did not hiall do iny duty. I shotild
liave been stricter, but, as it \Vas, the term. of eleven weelzs
closed pleasantly.

Every parent in the district wvas present at the last day's
exercises. The schiool-comuîiiittee praised mc and ail the
piupils. Tears flowed profusely because school wvas douie. Ail
the grirls, largre andi sinail, kissed me farewell ; and everything
was perfectly lovely, as they say nowadatys. Nouie the less,
I knew that wve hiad not really doue any grood workz there that
winter, and Llhat the sehool iiioney liad beeni in great part xvasted.

1 should flot have mentioned this school had 1 not wvishied
to tell of ail extraordinary pupil, a boy about fourteen, iamned.
Zophiar Parlin, who liveci outsicle the Il Fiddlers' Hollow
district, though hie camne there to sehool.

I noticed froin the first thiat lie wvas flot likze the others, but
did not observe imi very closely for two or three weeks. Tien
one day in the "'parsing class holi captuired my attention.

Iù chanced. that the class wvas cotnstringiç the well-remembered
poeii of Thiaiiksg(iving( day, and wve had corne to the liues:

No Caliph of Ba gdad e'er-saw% suchi display.
Or dreanmed of a treat like a thlaxiksgiviing day.

1 jocosely asked Zophar if lie knew what a Calipli wvas, for I
thoughit that hoe probably did iiot kiiow. But hie said
hie did;, and wvent on caluîily during the next two or three
minutes, to siowv that lie kuiew far more about the Caliphs
than I dici myseif. Iu fact, mny pupil gave nie mucili useful.
instruction so unexpectedly that I was mute fromn astonishnîent.

The class andi all the other pupils laughled, xîot at mie, but
stupidly, at whiat they called the Ilrigniarole that Zophe grot
off;" so that the boy at last stopped, rather shaniefacedly.
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JsIl' V'ery good, Zophar," and changed the sub*ject ; but
after sehiool I asked Iiimi to wait a littie and wvalki 1home witli
mie. Fromi his talkz as we wvent alongr 1 learnied that lie hiad
reaci about the Caliphis iii three books at his liome, which lie
called II Cyclopeeds."

We had gyone but ca littie way along the road wvhen lie turned
aside to enter a pathi that led to a log foot-bridge over the
river and thence up the high hiliside wvhich incelosed the
valley on the westward. Mien I learined thatt lie lived on the
other side of the hlis.

I feit so muchel interested in iihim tiat I proposcl to eaul and
sec irn that eveiiing instead of groing to the s.iiniiigr-solhool;
but lie said (loubtfihly

"It's a good ways. I don't believe you can find the wvay
there alone."

I accordiiuglyýr arranged to go home wvith him the next
afternoon, aid founid thit it was weil I liad done so; for thc
distance wvas fully three miles. Af ter climbirig the high hlis
we entered forest landi wvhere thiere wvas but a foot-path, miuch
obscured by fallen leaves.

Itvas in thc dusk of an early Novemiber twviliglit that we
]iearcd his father's place, a very isolated, romian tically situatcd
farinhouse of hiewn logys. -Aithoughi rude of aspect, the huse
wvas tidy and well-furnislied; the lire-wood wvas in accuirately
piied tiers beneath a littie shied, and everything, seemec to be
neat, evenl about the barn.

*Xithiu doors the neatness, was remarliable, and ilf was so
quite thiat the silence wvas ahinost oppressive.

Tfhe family consisted of but three mnembers. Davidl Parlini,
Zophar's father, wvas large, strong, and red-beai'ded and
sing ularly reticent; and the boy's mother wvas by nio nicanxiis a
taikative person.

After supper Zophar showed mie the "cyclopeeds," which
turned out to be;tliree old volumes of the Enceyclopaitdia
Arnericantia-almio.st the only books iii the house. IDavid
Parlin liad founci thiem, wrappecl in a burlap bac, togrether withi
a compass and la large old silver watch, iii a deserted loggers'
camp far backi iii the wilderness, as if left there by some
wanderer whio may have perishied obscurely in the forest, alone.

If I rernerber aright, the volumes were only those from A
to C, fromn G to L and from P to S; but they were enough to
shape Zophar's entire life. Ilavingr access, to these bookls, only,
and being a lonely boy withi a turil toward reading, lie liad
pored over them unti' lie wvas master of -Ghe entire contents.
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riliose thiree books hiad been an eclucation to hrn. Truc, it
xvas anl education wvith curions- gaps iin it,-fronîi 1) to G, froin
L to P and froni T on to Mie end of the alpliabet;,-biit the
inumber of subjects of wvhicli that boy liad kn:iowvedgre wvas
quite astoxîîshino I

Froîin reading so nutcli alone, andi tliinkziîig for 1iiinself on so
iinany subjects, Zophiar hiad coin e to be very Il original " sort of
l)oy. lic ljve(l aiongr bis own. icleas: andi altiiougli lie wvas
prone to droil iinistakes, lie lxad yet deveioped a strong,
tenacious and cxced(iingly self -reliant minci, lietook uiotingi for
grranted, bt deinantided ,illthie whys and wherefores. Thismuade
lii a, difficuit pupil, but an uiicoiiinoiily interesting onie, too.

Zophiar hiad neyer studied arithinetic uintil thie winter before
[ taugrlit in Il Fiddlers' HIIolow." In fact, lie hiad attended
school. for only Uliree wiiner terrils altogethier. Whien lie had
ildvanccd as far as ratio and proportion I Iabored withi huîîî
for tliree days before lie could be broughit to comprehienci the
principle of this ruie. Ife couid perforni the exaînples, but lie
constantly deciared thiat lie did îlot understand ratio.

Fractions, alid particularly deciit fractions, so easy to niost
pupils, proved to be liard for Iii.

"I dont sec hiow a, unit can be dividcd into parts," lie said.
Whiy iîot ? " 1 askzed.
But if it is a unit, if iù is tie lowest nuxuiber thiere is, hiow

cati it be, divided ?" lie quericd.
I explained thiat our nurneral. unit miiglit be supposed to be

composite, thiat is to say, made up of ten, or a hutndred, or a
million parts.

TlVeil it isn't a uniit," reJoined Zophiar.
1 founid thiat hie hiad been readingy about atomns in the

cyciopedia; and( thiat the clefinition of anl atoîn gîv en Llhere,
namely, thiat it is a minute, indivisible portion of inatter, hia.d
takzen a, firi-n hold upoîî bis imnaginîation. H-e hiad regarded the
purely idealii nunieral. unit in the liglit of a niaterial, atomi, and
hience reasoned that it could not be divided.

I think it wvas Mie next-day ,thiat lic asked mc liow many
parts I supposcd thiat a unit could be divided into.

It ig"lit be divided into anl infinite nuînber of parts," I said.
"No, sir ." exclaimed Zophiar. "You would haive to corne

to the end, somie time, wlicre yout couldni't divide it any f urtlier."
A. fewv norniugs af ter this, lie brouglit nie a iead bullet and

atsked niie liow many atonis I supposeci tlhere wvere iii it. I
repiied, rather iiceautiousiy, tbat I presuinied thiere miiglit be a,
duodecillion.
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IlJ thinik sýo," s.aid Zophîtr.
I saw Iiiîîî lookiiigr at the bullet often duriiîg the day, and

knew tliat lie wvas tiiîwii( about the atomns Lliat wvere iin it.
WThen, iii the aritlnctic, wc reachced the circulatitig ledi-

tas his qucer boy encouutcred frcshi trouble. 1 could. mot

briiig Iiimn Vo uuidcr-stand( tue nature of a ro-peteid-at constanît],
repeated (lecirnial, as for' example, .3333-3~33+.

Il hy, of course you iiiust cornte to the eiid of it, sotti
time ! " lie contended, iii reply to ail I coulci say. IlYou rnuist
corne to the eiîd of the iiurnibdr of parts the uniit cati be
divided inito."

Icould not lead Ihuîn Vo perceive that the unit iit bv,
divicled inito aiu iifinite iiiiinibcr of parts. ~,~kp ectn

You wvould couic to tue enid some tivie lekp eeti
"because you -would. contc cleai (Iowi to atomîîs 1

Blackboards hiad noV conie inito geineral use thoen ; but on the
wall of Uhc sehoolhiouse wvas a board, browNv iii color, where-'
examnples were pcrformced witlî a piece of clialk. Here 1
carried out a repeteiîd, whlui I think wvas .727:97272+, to the
very end of Uic board, to prove to Zophar Vlîat it wvas constant]%-
repeated.

"But you would co-me to tiie eiid some tiime," lie stili iiisisted.
You wvould. corne ont at the emîci of it some finie, if you. oîîlv

went far cinoîtgh."
I disrnissed hini to his seat, ini sonie vexation ; but tlîrougli-

out the day I saw Uic boy at intervalq gazinîg abstra,,ctecly
toward the figures on the board. -After sehool tliat afternooit
lic linîgered beinid. tue others, and begani to talli about tbe
fractioni. I saw thiat I liad iiot; iii the lcast clîaiiged his opinioii.

IWhy, yoiu -iiest corne to Uic end of thc decnnal sorne tirne,"
lie rciterated as confidently as ever.

IlZoplie ! " I exclairned, "you lad better takze that picce of
clîalk anci try it for yourself 1 " Ini irritation I brushiec off tlIe
boardi anîd wrote 8)1000 + iii the u)pQVr left-hand. cornier of it.
"Now aniiex cipliers," 1 said, Il aiid go on dividing for tit

repetend till-yout rarc satisfied."
I did iîot liaif believe tlîat lie wonlcl serionsly atternpt it,

but lie took VIe cluallc and begani.
"0f course, it wvill take quite a speil," lie said to iC

detprcatiîîgly, "but it lias grot to corne out xvittîotnt a reniainder
some iirne."

"Go ahiead "I exclaincci, and put on niy coat. "And wv1îeu
yon are dlotie, rakçe up tue fire and sut uip the sehoollionise
door," I added, and wvent lhonte.
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My boarditug-place wvas about hiall a, mile frorn the sohool-
house ; but Zophiar and his vagary hiad takzen sucb hiold on rny
tihouticis that I went back to the schoolhiouse after supper. It
wvas niow daý,rk, but a, lighit 1lickered iii the wvindows. Ap-
proacliiug quietly I saw Zopliair arrangriug thie fire in the
fireplace so that lie colild -see to miakze ligures on1 a siate.

Ife bad carried the circuttig decimal. fromn the board,
%vilicl was covered with .3333+, to siates

1 was vexed withi the boy, but I couild not lielp being
amused too. I thoughit thaw *for once lie liad best satisfy Iii-
self ; so, insteaci of remonstratimg w'ithi iii , 1f vent home and
broughit an oil lamp to the scboolhiouse.

Thecre, Zophie," 1 said, settilig the ]amp on nîy deski. IlTlat
wvill grive lighit for you ail nîghlt. N\ow rini thiai repetenid clown,
if youl cal]."

lie lookcd at mie wvitl a, perlectly serions, lionest face and
begran to say. "'Why, of course, 1 m.usti corne to the end of it
somc timne ;"but I did niot wait to hear the whiole of it, for fear
niy wrath i-ght gret the upper biaud of miy patience. As I
xvent away hie called af teri me, hiowever, and I returnied to the
door.

IlDo you think the othier schiolars would came if I borrow
thieir slates ? " lic aslzed me.

<C No 1" I exclaiîned. " Borrow them ail, and if the siates
(rv ou, cipher on the floor I

I welut home anld retired, but wakzed at a, little past one.
.My thioughIts llev to Zopxar. I rose> dressed and xvont down
to tbe schoolhiouse afgaiin. It ivas a beautiful winter ighTlt,
with tbbc beavenls fill oI" bmrigtly-twinkllingç stars. A lighit stili
shommie fromni the Windows of the SChoolh1ouse!

Drai,-viing niear on tiptocs, I peoped iu. Thiere sat the boy on
Que0 of tbe front seats, ncar bhc liroplace, wvit siate aiid pencil
ini bis biauds, aiid twelve or fifteen other siates piied up close
beside lmi. Hie sened t<) ho a Iittle drowsy, I tbought, andi
iioddedl aýt tinies; but bis pencil worlked slow1y a]on tbe slate,

Çontrolflh- a fmCS]l imlpuIlSe to ruIsh in alld 'ihako bill, I W'ent
back homie and to bcd; but I wvas not able to fail aslccp again,
and so Lay tossilig about, thinlifg of a thousand bing"s, bill
niiorliung, wbeni 1 igaîii dressed andi w~ent to tbe sclioollbonse.

Thie scene preseiited there wvas one that, I never canl forget.
Zophiar biad iiot only covered the board wvith suiall, closely-
paced .3:33333:3+'s, but thirty siates also, and ou both their
sides!1 Thie wahls of tbc rooin were of pine boards, and there
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wero cracks between tlheni. Iii these cracks hie liad iiuserted
pegs madie froin pieces of wvood iii the wvood-box, and hungi( the
siates in rows on the pegfs. Wboen I looked in just as thb, suii
wits rising hoe sat on a Cfront seat witb haïr rurnpled aiid his
chmnii lu is two biauds> stariiug at those siates.

HeariugcI ie corne iii, hie iooked arouud absciitly.
<"\\e1l, Zopboe, did it couiic out witbout a% rernainider ?" I asked.

Not yet7 hoe replied, witb a kind of wveary perplexed siiie.
0f course it m'sSOMe im lie added. " But I tell you,

Mr. Clhadbourii, atoins are awful littie tig
I tookz possession of the larnp andi bade irn cornle with Ile to

rny boardliiug-place auid have breakfast, but before wve set ofl;
D)avidl larliin's bigr red beard appeared iii the doorway.

cD'ye lhave to Iceep iny boy arter -sehool ? holi asked. ID'yo
hiave to keep hini ail niglit ? »

It xvas wviLl dillicity -thiat I explaiiued the situation to hii.
Parlin tuirued to blis son, and luokiiug Iilmi over withi parental
d1ispleasure, exclained, «" Zophie, yoii darsted lÀtle iiubbiin, coic
aloîig homo with mne. Yer imarum's ben 'fraid the catanounts
ha.d ketchoed vo !

Neverthe]ess, Zophar larlini was the on]y oie of 'ail rny
sevenby pupils ut (C Fiddlers' Hollow "who subsequently rose to
faîmmoe, or achieved tiintbhii"g liko success iii life.

V". iticni ýiutS iîsuù -Xalirn ticum V-.p rs.
i ugqee.:- A pheasairt teachier inakes williing pupils. A mis-

chievous boy mal break up a sclhool if niot hiaidled properiy. Abiiby
iui the teacher wvius respctb. Oiily a geinuinie iiutercsb in Ilis puipils
winis their affectioui. Ail yolir teaciugi is niot doule iii thme sehlool
rooni. Parents haver soin e -ri -lts a%3 -,vll as touch ers. Toullmrnstalld
your pul)ilS you imst kuow thleir home life. It is neot eniough to
ku-iow io'v to read, if you do ]lot IZIoN Vha to read also. Sehlool.
boards comut a huuidrcd, oue and two ciphiers. Tho best supervisor
gaeuerally enicourages good qualities rather thani criticizes weakz poinits.
The imagiationl is the faculiby least provided for iii our sehool.
courses. A -,ise boucher wvil1 not gov'eriu ail pupils alikze. Teachi
things, iiot naines, but teachi tic naumes %'ith thc tlhigs. Good
thinkzers are not made by iiuemoriziiug text books.

-A I)r!vicr. isGV sMz.Sups that, a puipil ili the j)ilniary
room shiould go to bbic watcr pail thre binies duriiug a recitationi,
NvouId ib niot be Nwell to, ]et Iiimb go w'ibhout iuiterruptioni, aud timon
duriiug the day, at mile couivenieuit timne, have a geiieral discussion
as to hiow long- a. plipil caln do xvibhout wvater before suffering, alxmd
,vhiether, if a pupii's Nvantits bave ail beeni SUp)phed before bhc
begiiigi of bhc recibabion hoe could suifer before bbc close. Lob bhc
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pupils point out the interruption occasioned if aýil1 should thug
frequently visit the water pail. . Personal mention of the offendQx'
need not be miade, but lie should be drawvn into the discussion. Or,
if tlîoight best, lie alone igh-,lt disciiss the inatter with the teacher.
No mlatter about details ; I inean only to insist that tic pupil be led
to set up his own. standard of action, and mnake lus owii decision ini
regard to it, so far as possible, without any rega..rd for the inere
autlîority of the teachev.

NEWV TESTAIME NT HISTORY (GRADE Il. ACAI)EMY.)
I.

i. State briefly w'hat you knoi' concerniuîg (a) the Passover. (b)
the feast of Peîîtecost.

2. 'Write short notes uponi: (a) The PhariseeQ. (b) The Sadducees.
3. 'Mention any events connected w'ithi: (a) flerod the Greair..

(b) 1-lerod Antipas. (c) 1llerod Agrippa I. (d) H-erod Agrippa ] 1.
Wliat wvas the relationship of each of tliese meni to ilcrod the Great?

II.
4. N~aine the original twelve aposties, and aise any others wlio are

spoken. of as.Apostles ini the Acts.
5. Describe the Tritimphial Entry of our Lord inito Jerusalern at

the close of His last journey to that city.
6. Mention the more important instances of the appearing of our

Lord to llis disciples after His liesurrection.
Ii.

7. Describe briefly the conversion of Cornelius.
S. 1{fo% inany miissioiiary journieys were unidertakzen by St. Paul ?

\Vhat w'as the extent of eachi? and what city forîned the startiîig
point for each of tin?

9. Trace briefly tlîe course of St. Paul's journey as a prisoner froiîn
Çaesarea to R{oi-e.

GREERx (GRADE II. ACADEM-%Y.>
I.

1. ])ecline a representative nounl of ecd of the Greek declensionz,
2.Decliine any fivc of the irregular nouns of these declensioîîs.

3. Translate into Grck the folloNving sentences :-Gold is tie
treasure of tic island. The gods arc good. Men admire wvisdoin.
The citizens admire tic young in-an's Nvisdoni. Tlic island lias a
beautiful biarbon. Virtue is Uic Ibegiîîingi of wisdoîn.

IL.
4. 'Write out the Greek nicirais froin ton to thirty.
5. Nane the variotia kinds of proniuns, giving examples.
6. Write the iînperfects active, passive, andi middle of the first

conjugation in Greek.

7. flecliiic any iwo irregular adjectives.
S. Give Uic indicative tetîses of tic vcrb '«to be » in Greek-.
9. Compose five senitenices iii Greekz of at lcast ten wvords eachi.
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BOTANY (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)
1.

1. Naie the varions parts of a plant and describe any one of
thein ininutely.

2.What, are the various ways of (listinguishing- onie plant froiiî
another

3. What is nicant by inflorescence? Naine tic varions flower
clusters.

4. Draw and describe any teiî différent, kinds of leaves.
5. Give the naies of any ten cominon planits and state to what

class each. beloiîgs.
6. Naine and describe the varions kinds of fruiits.

III.
7. Give a description of Uic struicture of a plant ceil.
S. MtNake a drawing of Uic various kzinds of comnpound leaves.
9. Explain the différence betwveen aiospermions and gyninosperni-

ous istls. WRITING (GRA.DE H1. ACADENMY.)

1. Write :-The Chrîstmnas anid L\ewv Year observances are not,
tînlike those ini other Northern countries; but the Norwvcgians h~ave
a peculiar and beautiful Christinas custoin, whlichi is universal. arnongst
thein, of hiangingç ont sinail sheaves of corn for the birds.

2. Write ail the letters of the alphabet ini capitals.
3. Give your post-office address and Uic naine of your sehool.

DEAn 'Mit. iEDITOI,-Froni nîy experience the fo1lowinng are sonie
reasons wvhy there should be a Course of Study for our schools

1. It keeps constantly before the minds of the pupils principles
and facts instead of paragraplis and pages.

2.Pupils are advanced step by step and given credit, for the work
completed.

3. It forins a basis of comparing the work of different sehools, and
secures the stinmulus resulting froin a united efforL

4. It overcomes the disadvantage of a, diversity of text-books by
outliningr Uic subject, aud rendering it possible for pupils to use
Nvhiatever te'xtbookZs they may have.

5. It overcomies the evils that result, froni the constant changing
of teachers.

6. It arranges the plan of work that, Nvhen pupils have conîpleted
the work as outlined, and passed the required examinations satis-
factorily, they mnay be adnîitted to the highi schlools without further
examinations for admission.

7. It enables directors and parents to understand mnore fully wvhat,
the schools are attenipting to acconîplish. for Uic children, thus
cnlisting their sympathy ai)d active co-operation. OBSERVEI.
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RE LIGION IN THE1 SOHOOLS: PER{ CONTRA.
TO the Edlitor of T/we leek:

Sîut,-Tlieie are sonme quiestionis of -w'hichi it inay safely be said,
the -answer can only be soughbt ini one direction ; on every other liu
tie answer is insoluble. One of our Chîristian denoîninations wvas
di-;tracted for years over the question of the uise of instrumnental
linsic ini public w'vorshlil. Plainly, the final issue iust bc liberty to
use - even the thouglîtful aniong those whio opposcd h-iewv that the(.
p)rohibition mould not continue. The utinost hiope on their part wvas,

Not ini our daýy." Of course, liber.y lias long bcen grantcd and the
coiitroversy ail but forgotten. Miue question of religious instruction
ini our public schools is to the writer just as plainly a question
caýpa ble of solution iii one direction onily, and thiat direction miost
assuredly tiot seuflar, as llie l-Vceki seîningly 1maintainsýý. Yolu Cali
iio more keep the religious elenient, shall I say, in abeyance during
tlue school daý's aud educate, thonii you eaui train ini a gynilasiunii,
withi one amin tied to the side and ozne foot (lisabled. E ven ini the
reading of history, to eliiiniate religion is to play the proverbial
Ilanulet wvitli the Prince, of ])enmorki-i left out ; andl expurga1ted
editions of al] classes, Englishi and othier, inst be mode if positively
no opportuniity is to lie given to the teachier for izîctlcating blis or
lier refigious or irreligioiis bins. NLor cauu I sec hiow the ethical caui
be separateci front the religions, as sonietimies unaintained. Truc, nly
religion bias beeui learnt-ain 1 i)Cslum~ptLio1i ini saying so ?-ini the
sehool1 of Christ, and learnt with niany a pang, %itlî the Ilawful
doubts of Providence » ; into that simple sehool %'as I driven by the
conviction foi-ced upon ine by original research, thiat hionesty ivas
largely discounted ini the regionis of religions controversies ; Christ
to ine is the religions teachier, and llus religion is inseparable froin
His ethics ; indecd, it is liard even to thinkz of the one without the
othier. Teachiincr us to say IlOur Fathier," hie bases thereon the
dogÔ na, Il ail ye are brethireni," and. thierefrom imposes the obligation
to do unito othiers Ilail things wlhatsoever ye Nvould that they slhould
do unto you." To inculcate the last %vitbiout the carier is to essay
a pyramnid tupoil its apeCx instead of ulpon its base. Ethies is
nothing 'vithout a religions basis, at least in Cliristianity.

Trai-led as ive ail liave leico ami. are, in an atinosphecre of
dis-cordant occlesiastical systemis, put upl Nvithin bounds of uncta-
physical theologies, it seenis aIl but impossible to seporate -our
religion froun one of those systuuus anud theologies. Be it so, but Nve
inced imot perpiex child-life therewith. There is a story told of ani
ol<.i negro îweacher to wvhon an enqiuirer caine wvit]i perplezcity
coiinerlhulg ]?aul's teacbiligs on1 Predestiniation ; lookziug over biis
spectacles to his interlocutor, hoe aslced 1 -lave you. read Mthw
Mark and Luke? aiid are you living up to -%vhat thcy tell lis Jesus bias
donc foi' you and toacher ?» A vcry,- umwilliug, but decided niegative
-%vas given to the ]ast, to wljicu the old mn rejoincd: Il o about
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your business; don't boLlier about Paul's predestination tili you hiave
made the gospels your own ; (10 as you are able the Master's w'ill,
and then you can J.earni about the deelp things of Romaniis." I arni
not altogethier a strangrer to the trend of what is called the agnostic
coniscience, and, if I do iîot isjudge the saie, it Nvould suifer littie
Violen1ce, if any, in hiavinig thue religioni, whvlui, after the old negro
xnethod, is directly taughlt fromi the lips of Jesus of Nazareth, inicul-
cated in the schools. Thie Educatioi iDepartiiieut of our Province
lias declared more tliaiî once that Il Chiristianity is the basis of our
Nvlio1e system) of elernentary education, andf that its principles shlould
pervade that systeni througlhout," and. iii so doinig have practically
declared for a Chiristianiity that is broader thian tilat of aniy class,
broad eiuough to embrace ail. It will be a pitttinig back of the
characttr of the shiadow on the dial plate of truc progress to recaîl1
thiat declaration ; and a sorry tinuie for thie counutry. In that direc-
tion onily will a permanent settlement of the question be founid. But
a Chiristianity that would sat.isfy ail, it will be sai<i, is ail eviscerated
Chiristiaiiity ; religioni roi)bed of ahl its vitality and truth. Now, let
it be remeinubered, %vc are~ talkziug about the religioni or the Cliristianity
to be tatuglt tc clîildren, and to childreîî gatlîe'ed frotiu ianiy and
diverse bornes. However necessýary t lie priuciles of Newvton's

1'rinicilia » are to the 1-ihrMatheiiatics, tiîey are iiot tauglît iii
flhe couiimn sclhools for very obvions reasonis. And a wvise religious
teachier w'ouid iiever pell)leX a clîild's faith witiî the subtleties of the
Trinitarian Coiîtrover.sy. Justification by faith iinay or nuiay iiot be
flhe article of a staîudiiîg or fallingc churchl but inlost assuredly is uuot
a nceded elemnent iii the child's prayer, Il"Now I iay ne dowil to
sleep.> WThetlier te scarlet wvoman of te Revelatiou be Romne,
pagan or papal; the mnan of sin, a dynasty or an. iiîdividual ; divine
grace be resistible or not; the tabernacle cords have ait authioritative
syrnbolic ileaiiug; with a host of sucli questions on wvhicli
te Christian Chutrchi lias divided, inay be among the meats for those

of mature years to digest-thoughi I confess the digestive powers of
a mental ostrieli would be required for sonue of theni. Niflk for
babes in ail that the coiinoni sehool would deinand, and thiat would
be not difficult of attaiinent if we could ouuly coiustrain obedience Vo
the cry ''Oh, hush the noise, ye nien of strife,

And licar the aîîgels sing."

To reiterate an oft spokzen sentence, we find it difficuit, iii sonie
cases ai)parenVly imîîpossible, to separa te Clîristianity froni our
sectarianisis. È very seetary is iii the position of a lawyer wvho lias
accepted a brief ; bouifd to iliakze ite, iest of his position. It is timie
that we begait to eîudeavour after a nmore excellent ivay iii titis New
Doinion. And, nudeed, wve have begun, would but te jarriu-
creeds Il butsh thieir nioise." Il Every public and. high sehool siaîll b(.
opened tvith flhc Lord's Prayer," says flue lEducation iDepartiutcîut iii
its regtîlationis. Is thiere a simuple theist thiat Nvith reason can objeet
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to tliat prayer ? Thie theist says fo0; but the straiter sectaries say,
IlWliat satisfies a mnere theist does not satisfy mie." Possibly iîot.
It is difficuit to satisfy somè good p)eople; but it satisfied the Lord
Jesus wlien lie %vas askcd to teacll liow to pray, so I rest szatisfied
therewvith in good coiiapaiiy. So, to, wieu, in response to a
questioni as to thie grreat coindindents, love to God and to one's
jieighbour wvas givsen ini reply, with this pregnant comment: " On
thiesi, two conimandiiients hiangethi the -whole law and the prophiets."
ilere is the truc rel;<iis basis of ethical instruction and life ; this
oughit to be inseparable froin ail education. The sectariani super-
structure nay be left for the denionihnations to ereet.

Thie position takzen, therefore, by the wr-iter is this -Whiat is
called a purely secular systeni of education can neyer be accepted as
final ; even if attaincd is a destructive xnoistrosity ; bliat the
religiïous ethics of Jesus of Nazareth, as taughit by 1Iimii during hiis
life 0o1 eartlh, affords anl ample nieans of religions instruction iii our
sehools, and fori a sure, foundation for a life of truc citizeniship.
And that in this direction onily can we liope to find a solution of the
religious difflcuity regardinig our sehools. And surely it is not too
mulch to hiope that evenl now somle endeavour may be made to lise
ahove-yes, "labove" is the word -our issues, and permieate the
ýeducationial systemis of our Dominion wvith a religion that unifies.
Tlie hionest, persis-tent endeavour 50 to do is surely better than the
inibecile cry, IlIt cannot be donce." JON JBUIZTO.

T/te Oylclop)edit Jievieiv of Current I{istory is a periodical whiich
omught to be attaclîcd toecvery seliool library. ht is a compendium of
ail that is going on at the present moment ini the history of the
wvorld. T/he Magyazine of P'oetry for fleceier is anl excellent
number. Thte Allantic ilMo7zth!l for flecemnber is a Christmas gif t
from the, publishiers to tlîeir subseribers for Nvlichîl tlîey ouglît to be
0-rateful. Thie last Scientific American tliat camie to nis Nvas one of
the iinost interesting wve have perused. l/ie Popuitar Educator
cannot but inicrease its great pol)ularity witli our teachers by such a
number as Miîe ficcenîber oie.

TmbC- îîATo SPELLER, by 'Mr. Jamiies W. Sliearer, aad pub-
lishied by thie Messrs. B. ri. Johînson Puiblisliing Co., Riichmnond,

Vi ýgiia. Wile the e.lucationist frowns upon the speller as a
rennant of the old ]îumii-driinî of school-work, thie compiler who finds;
Ilis rewvard ini the nuiber of copies sold dQes flot seenm to gro'v dis-
Ileartened. Thîis speller, hiowever, is the emibodlinienit of an original
ilethodi, according to Nyhicli the Mearner quickly appereciates the
beauties of phlonetic analysis and gains confidence in iihiniseif. At
least, so the aiithor seiys. We have been told that a new speller has
l)eeil reeounmended. for use ini thîis province, aud tlius Mr. Shearer's
orig-inial idea nay find no0 scope hiere for somle tinie to corne. *Wlîen
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wvill our teacliers corne to side with the educationist and tlirow the
speller as a text-book out of doors, unless wheni it is an aid towards
the force of -%vords and not inerely to thieir formn.

MEi-orANICÂL DRAWING, by Gardlner C. Antliony, P.. rofessor of
Drawing, iii Tufts College, and publishied by the ïMcssrs. 1). C. H-eath
& Co., Boston. As a text.book on the use of the compasses ând
tlieir adjuncts, ive knowv of none tlîat equals this one. It lias long
been feit iii our province that, t'le study of Euclid should bc aîîtîci-
pated. by a study of geonietrical. forins and the nianner of thieir
construction. Thie teachiers are ail conviiccd, of the necessity of suchi
prelimnîxary training and have lanientcd. iii our hiearing the lack
of a text-book thiat w'ould guide thein iii giving, suchi instruction.
Professor Anthony lias providcd sucli a work for thein, and the
Cotimiiittee on Text-books mnay be incliaed. to give it a footing in our
province. Thie book is its own recoinrendation.

AsN INTRODUCTION TO TH1E STuDY 0F ENGLISII F'IcTION-,, by Dr.
*William E. Siînonds, Professor of Einglishi Literature, Knox College,
and 1 )ubhislied by the Messrs. D. C. Hleath, of Boston, U.S.A.
Soniebody lias, soughlt to gret ple to agree on -%'hat are the six best
novels thiat ever were written. Dr. Siniond's book mnay hielp) people
to approacli sucli a liniited selection, by tracing the history of the
îîovel froin the old Englishi story-teller to tbf3 lperfectioni of tie novel
as seen iii our tiine. There are few wlio wilI not welcomie Dr.
Siniond's effort to place before his readers, in succinct forin, the story
of the developmient of the novel. As an educative agency the novel
lias broulit, about the rnost reînarkable effeets iii the iniprovenient of
mnanners or iii the advancenient of -%%'hat lias beeni somnetinies ridiculed
as culture. There are noircis and novels, and Prof. Sinionds' book
will lielp people to select wvhat are the novels thiat slhould be rcad.

ILTLUSTRAT1VE BLAcK3OARD SIZETCIIING. No otlier power possessed
by a teaclher is more valuable, because it can be u,-:ed iii various ways
to arouse the interest of the children, than facility iii blackboard
sketching. iMany say, IlThiere is no use of îny trying to learni to
draw ; I have nio talent." Tliere are differences iii people i this
respect, but tlie absenice of a talent for draîving is not so general as is
su1)posed. The great thing is to pursue a righit nîetlod. W. Bertha
Hintz, teachier of and lecturer on methiods in drawiîg, late of the
Newv York N\orinal Art Schlool, furnishies thîis iii lier Ill-ustrafive
Biackboard Skoetching. Any teachier wvho lias sat, iii an institute and
,vatchied MiNiss lintz witlî lier crayoin, filling ini the details of one of
tliese rapid sketchies, could uîot fail to imbibe sorne of lier entlîusiasrn
for the work. This skill mnay be acquired by persistent, well-directed
practice. Thie book contains reproductions of the atitlîor's sketches,
wvitli stories that, grow as the blackboard drawings grow, and wvlich the
learner could draw for practice. Tlie objects are fruit, -birds, vege-
tables, pottery, etc. Maniy ateachierwîifllfinidiii this book just tlelhelp
suieneeds. (E. L. Kellogg &Ç Co., New York and Chicago. 30 cents.)
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ŽJOTIOES FiROM' TUE " OFFICIAL GAZETTE.»

I{is Honior the Lieutenant-Governor bias been pleased, under date
20tlh of October, 1894, to appoint Messrs. Francis Burns and Arnos
H. Chartier, sehool trustees for the inunicipality of Ste. Cécile (le
Milton, comnty of Shefford.
20)tll October.-To appoint a sehool coin ni ss,:ioner for the town of

Chiicoutimit county of Chicoutimii.
7th -LNoveiber.-To appoint a school comimissioner for the inutnici-

pality of Grande Baie, couiity of Chicoutimii.
9th Novenber.-By order in Council, to detacli from the sehool

niuiîicipality of Ste. Césaire, in the comnty of Rouville, and,,
annex to that of Ste. Mà,ichel de Rowgeinont, in the saine counÙy.
lots inilbeis 478, 479, 480, 481, 462, 483, 484, 485, 486, 487,.
488, 495, 596 and 597, of the cadastre of the parishi of Ste..
Césaire, for scliool puirl)oses.
This annexation to takze effeet, on the lst of July îîext (1895).

9th Noveniber.-To erect Uic township) of Otis, in the county ofý
Chicautiîui, inito a school iimicipality, mnder the naine of Ste..
Félix dle Otis.
Thuis erection to takze effeet on the lst July next (1895).

9 th -Novenber.-To aîînex to the school rnuîîiicipality of the town-
ship Bourget, counlty of Chicoutimii, the west part of township.
Sirnard, îîot, actually forming part of the runicipality of Ste.
Anne, comprising No. 2î, of the 2nid range 0f Uic townîship.
Siniard, ini the sanie county, and ail the territory to the %vest to
the line 1)etween the townis) Simîard and Bourget.
This aninexation to takze effect on the lst of July uîext (1895).

l3thi Noveniiber.-To appoint two sehiool coimiskýioners for the,
rnuîîicipality of River des Prairies, cotinty of Ho:hielaga.

16ti iNoveiiiber--To appoint a sehiool coininissioner for the munici-
pality of St. Romiuald de FarniIauîî, counity of Miss3isquoi.

'2lst N'ýovembe.-To app)oiuit Mr~. WV. IL Walsh, sehool trustee for.
the mnicil)ality of Brysoiî, counity of Pontiac, to replace Mr.
T. C. Pezotiche, absent.

26t1î Novenber.-To detach. fronii the sehool innnicipality of tic.
parishi of Saint ite, iii the caunty of Chamnplain, and annex
to Uic village of Saint Tite, the cadastral lots of the panisu of*
Saint ite, froiin anîd includiing nuniber 311 to and iuecludiig
nuînber 330, for selîcol puiposes.
This anuiie-xation to take effect only on the first of July iiext.

(1895).
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